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State of }~aine 
Office of the Ad jutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3GIS Tf.A~I0N 
,,..:;d~~--.=?-e..=; ;e~Jz..:.: ~ .:::~ ~ ;;J,,.... __ , Maine 
Date Q~ -;z_f- -/ qJc · 
~ / 
How l ong i n United States So lf4 . How long i n ~.1a.ine c{J~ - ;i;_.,:1 . 
Born inL ~~2:ea.-,G,. Date of bir~ ,;/;'_ / Flf:z.-
If marri e d , how many children ___ 7f: __ .- --~;c__ __ c;; __ jfu..c.. "'-'C.""'~~---· ___ · _ Occupation~~ 
Name of employe r 
---------(Present or la.st 
Address of emp loyer 
---
Engl ish _________ Speak~ Ree d - ~- ~--·- - - V:ri t e 7u -
Other lnnguq ;es -------~--;;--,_d_. _ 
Have y ou mnde c-.. ~p licr,ti on for cit.i zen sh i p ? ~ · 
Have y ou ever had militnr y ser v ice? 
If so , wher e? 
--
lfl)flYft A G.O. JUL 5 1940 
